Hello friends, family and supporters!

Trivia Night at Rosie’s on Bank

From the coldest depths of winter, we would like to
thank you for your ongoing support, and warm you
up with some news of the fun things we’ve been
doing lately!

On January 28th we gathered for a night of fun,
laughter, trivia questions, amazing food and amazing
prizes,

Wellness Workshops at Nelson House
We are pleased to announce the successful
conclusion of our fall workshop series with Nelson
House.
It was an opportunity for
the Nelson House team to
relax and connect, and
WIN would like to share
our gratitude for the
chance to spend time
working with a group of
women dedicated to
supporting vulnerable
women in Ottawa.
WIN will be returning to Nelson House for two follow
up sessions in the spring. We look forward to
meeting with them again soon!

Electronics/Cellphone Recycles Fundraiser
We are pleased to announce the launch of a
fundraiser which Recycles donated cellphones,
laptops, tablets, and virtually anything electronic and
turns them into cash for WIN.

A big “Thank You” to
Rosie’s on Bank who
graciously offered up
their space for the
event. Thanks also to
quizmaster Gordon
Smith who kept us
guessing with his
clever questions and musical cues.
Finally, thank you to all who supported us!

Gold Canyon for Winter
Keeping candles burning bright is one way of
warding off the winter
chill! Are you running
low on candles? Gold
Canyon candles and
accessories will keep
your home warm and
welcoming!
To support WIN and
place your candle order
today, please visit:
https://nicswicks1111.m
ygc.com/Home. Find
Women’s Integration
Network Inc. in the ‘My Mixers’ drop down menu
(near the top of the page), and get ordering!
Happy shopping! :)

We’ve partnered with
two Barrhaven
schools, St. Francis
Xavier High School
and St. Joseph High
School to collect
recycled items from
their student populations. Parents and students at
those two schools are invited to drop off cellphones
and electronic goods.
Not at one of those schools? We’d like your
donations too! Contact us today at 613-612-5476 to
arrange for a pickup/drop-off or to receive a donation
box for your workplace or community organization.

Stay in touch
You know, this is just the tip of the iceberg. We have
been doing, seeing, sharing so much more in the
past couple of months!
Want to stay in loop? Find us on Facebook, on
Twitter, or online.
See you soon,
Women’s Integration Network Inc.
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